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REPORT OF THE end (BMI-:;18.5 kwm2) of the spectrum
INTERNATIONAL WORKSHOP of NIDDM, to replace the term lean
ON TYPESOFDIABETES NIDDM., ,

PECULIAR' YO ,THE-.TRO,ICS . Fromourdiscussions,the follow~
The International Workshop on type.<;of . ing three consensus statements were itd~
Dia15etesPeculiar to the Tropics was held van~ed:
in Cuttack, India, 17-19 October 1995.
The workshop was attended by 60 dele-
gates, most from four developing coun-
tries (India, Bangladesh, China, and Ethi-
opia), with observers from Europe and
the u.s. It is now well recognized that
dbbetf;'5 in tropical regions and in some
developing countries presents clinically
differently from IDDM and NIDDM in the
Western wor:d and developed countries.
The World Health Organization (WHO)
acknowledged this in 1985 by recogniz-
ing a ~ird class of diabetes; designated
malnutrition-re-lated diabetes mellitus
(MRDM) and subdivided into fibrocalcu-

. . lous pancreatic diabetes (FCPD) and pro-
tein-deficient pancreatic diabetes (PDPD)
(subsequently often called protein-
defir;:ient dfabetes mellitus (PDDM)).
Since then, information has been col-

. lected about diabetes in tropical regions.
Such knowledge was presented and dis-
cussed at the workshop to serve as a stim-
ulus to the funher research that is neces-

sary into the etiologic, epidemiologi'cal,
and clinical aspects of this class of diabe-
tes.

Am..ther category of diabetes was
also discussed: NIDDM in subjects of low
body weight (also referred to as "lean
NIDDM"). All cases of diabetes can be di-
vided into IDDM and NIDDM according
to the patient's current clinical and meta-
bolic state. It was the co~nsus of the
workshop that .although it has served a
valuable purpose, the, term MRDM now
be sUpplanted by the f6llo\ving: 1) malnu-
trition-modulated diabetes mellitus

(MMDM), to replace PDPD; 2) FCPD, to
be considered as a specific form of diabe-
tes, clinically either NIDDMor, less fre-
quently, IDDM; 3) the low-body weight

PDPD. PDDM
There is a clinical syndrome of diabetes
that occurs in young malnourished indi-
viduals in. developing countries. These
patients' . clinical features differ from the
usual clinical presentations of IDDM or
NIDDM as described in developed coun-
tries and from that of FCPD, These pa-
tients are insulin-requiring but not keto-
sis-prone. The designation recommended
for this group is MMDM. This term re-
places all other nomenclatures, such as
MRDM; PDPD, and PDDM. The clinical
characteristics of MMDM include: .

, 1. having early. onset of diabetes,
usually before 30 years of age; .

. 2.requiringinsulin(toobtainad-
equateglycemiccontrol); - '-

3. not being prone to ketosis;
4. ha\ing an absence oCimaging

evidence of pancreatic' calculi or ductal
dilation; -

5. having low BMI(usually <17),
with other clinical features of malnutri-
tion and often growth retardation.

FCPD
1. FCPD is a form of diabetes with

a high prevalence in tropical and develop-
ing countries. .-

2. FCPD is due to chronic calcu-

lous pancreatopathy not to chronic alco-
holism or other recognized ascribable
causes such as hyperparathyroidism.

- ;3.It is usually seen in young and
malnourished individuals b\!1..aISooccurs
in others. -

4. Diabetes and pancreatic calculi
and/or ductal dilatation are essential fea- ,
tures. Recurrent abdominal pain andste-
atorrhoea are other important features,........................................................
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FCPO. librocalculous pancrealic diabetes; M~IDM. malnutrition.modulaled diabetes mellilus; ~.IROM.
malnutJition-reialed diabeles mellims; POPO. pr<'lein-deliciem pancrearic diabetes; PODM. protein-
deficient diabeles mellilus; WHO. World Health Organization.
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but absence of these latter does not pre-
clude the diagnosis.

5. The clinical pr.ofile of diabetes
shows a spectrum of hypergl}lcemia vary-

. ing from severe to mild: Ketosis is uncom-
mon.

6. Pancreatic calculi are usually
large multiple and intraductal. Marked
ductal dilatation and fibrosis are usual;
inflammatory chang~s are uncommon. -

7. Abnormal exocrine pancreatic
function is invariably presentbut is often

.demonstrable only following investiga-
tion.

8. FCPD is associated with an in-

creased risk of pancreatic carcinoma.
9. Management of FCPD includes

treatment of diabetes, oral enzyme re-
placement, and relief of pain. Surgery
may be required for severe intractable
pain and for other indications. .

10. The etiology of FCPD is uncer-
tain:. The roles of nutritional, environ-

mental, and genetic factors need' funher
im'estigation.

NIDDM in lean subjects, .
This group supponsthe WHO classifica-
tion of NIDDM into obeseand nonobese
subclasses.In somedeveloping countries,
nonobese patients constitute the more
common category, and a proportion of
them have BMI of <18.5. There are many
factors that are not well understood in
these subjects with NlDDMand low body
weight; funher research is rt:quired in this
group.

JOSEPHJ. HOET

B.B. TRIPATHY

CHAIRPERSONS

COMMENTARY, TIME TO
RETHINK MALNUTRITION
AND DIABETES IN THE
TROPICS
The hist 3 decades have seen a fascin:uing
e\'olution in concepts regarding-the role
of nutrition in the etiopathogenesis of di-
abetes in tropical countries. The pendu-
Illm has swung from one extreme ("The
evidence that malnutrition prot~ct~ :Jdull
populations from diabetes seems unaS-
sailable." (1)) to the other ("Malnutrition
is probably a major determinant of diabe-
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tes." !2)). The turnaround has been so
. complete that the WHO has recognized

MROM as a form of diabetes that is dis-
tinct from classical lDOM and NlDO?v!
(3). The umbrella term MROM highlights
the association (frequent but not invari-
able) -ofmalnutrition '~ith certain clinical
diabetic syndromes in the tropics and has
some utility because these syndromes
have features that set them apart from
both lDDM illad'NlDDM. Unfortuniuely.,
the creation of a third major form of dia-
betes that is neither insulin-dependent
nor non-insulin-dependent presents ma-
jor problems. In particular, the implica-
tion of etiologic distinctness conveyed by
the term MRDM obfuscates the relation-

ship of the tropical syndromes to the in-
ternational nomenclature (i.e.,lDDM ver-
sus N!DDM). The internationally accepted
classification is based on clinical pauerns
not on etiology, and there appears to be
little justification for such a radical depar-
ture from it.

In the decade since the publica-
tion' of the WHO .report, fresh evidence
has become available regarding the inter-
action of malnutritiol1 and diabetes in the
tropiCs. It has recently been argued that
the tnith probably lies Somewhere be-
tween the tWOextremes of either indicting
;l1alnutrition as the proximate cause for
the peculiar diabetic syndromes de-
scribed in the tropics or rejecting a role for
it entirely (4). This centrist position has
been affirmed in the above statement,
leading to a recommendation that the
nomenclature for the tropical diabetic
syndromes be changed in a manner that
reflects current thinking. The recom-
mended chc.nges may be summarized as
follows:

L The term MRDM is inappropri-
ate, and the continued use of this termi-
nology is inadvisable for the following
reasons: it carries the implication of a uni-
form etiopathogenetic mechanism for
several diverse clinical syndromes; epide-
miological studies have failed to show an
invariable association between malnutri-
tion and these fom1s of diabetes; and its
diagnosis relies exclusively on a low 8MI
being present at diagnosis of diabetes. The
problem with this heavy reliance on a low
BMI has to do with the fact that subjects
with these syndromes of diabetes belong
10 the lower socioeconomic groups and

. are hence thin even before the onset of
diabetes. Moreover, a history of pro-
longed neglect of symptoms can almost

I
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(2)
invariably be elicited in paticms from a
rural background. Thus, a significant
component of the low BM!at diagnosis
may be attributable to diabetes-related
malnutrition..and its clinical use as an in-
variable marker of malnutrition-related
diabetes may not be entirely justified.

7:.FCPD, one of the two clinical.
syndromes incorporated under the um-
brella term MRDMin the WHO classifi-
cation, is ofte'nassociated with mah~lUtri-
tion as a co~quence of severe exocrine
and endocrine pancreatic deficiency,
which usuall)'has remained untreated for
an extended. period before diagnosis.
Since several studies show a frequent as-
sociation between this syndrome and a
low .socioeconomic status, malnutrition
may playa p.::rmissiverole in its patho-
genesis. However, compelling evidence
forsuch a postulation is lacking,and there
is a general agreement that this is a (sec-
ondary) formofpancreatic diabetes of un-
certain etiology seen in tropical countries. .

lts relationship to nonalcoholic variants
of pancreatic diabetes seen in temperate
zones has not been determiried.

3. There is no evidence implicat-
ing eitlJerprotein deficiencyor a pancre-
atopathy in the causationo( so-called
PDPD,the second of the two clinical syn-
dromesthatcompriseMRDM.Thus,this
term is erroneous and should be dis-
carded. EXperimentaland clinical data
suppon the contention that malnutrition
can both playa permissive role in the
pathogenesis of diabetes in a number of
situations and modify the clinical picture

. of coexistent diabetes to give rise to
"unique" fe:Hures,such as insulin resis-
tance and ketosisresistance.Thus, theen-
tity that was formerlycalledPDPDismore
appropriately termed malnutrition-
modulated diabetes mellitus (MMDM).

4. NIDDMin malnourished indi-
viduals may represent one end of a spec-
trum of body weights associated with
NIDDM; tlms, lean NIDDM in tropical
counuies maynot be an etiolegically(Iis-
linct enlity. However, thi,s'"syndromeoc-
curs even in relath.ely amuent paiiems,
and responsi\'enessto oral hypoglycemic
agents is often preserved for prolonged
periods aCta diagnosis. These features
suggest that it ma)' not be correct to dis-
miss it simplyas a nutritionally modified
variant of cbssic heredofamilial NIDDM.
Fu'r.therrc~.'~lrchis nec~'$Saryto elucidate
its etiopallll1gmesisand natural histOty.

Thl' reCl1llllllcndcdchanges in no-

.'

Report and tonUtumtary

menclalure reItecta major shift inempha-
Sts,w\\icn :iscnotoeodin Wee cooce,pc.s.Pile
first and most fundamemal oh.hcll!' COt...
cepts is thilt malnutrition may not be the
primary cause of diabetes in the tropics.
The reasons for such a reevaluation .may
be found in the existing literature, ex-
haustively reviewed elsewhere (4-1a).
The preponderance of evidence indicates
that in the majority 6f individuals with
coincident malnutrition and diabe.tes,
malnutrition cannot be indicted as the'
sole causative factor for diabetes. In"par-.
ticular, there is no evidence,experimental
or human, to support the contention that
"continued protein deprivation wpuld.ul-
timately result in irreparable damage to
beta cells" (2) of a severity sufijcient to
cau~ diabetes in and of itself..Thus, it is
clear that, notwithstanding the WHO
classification ofMRDM (and PDDM) as an
etiologically distinct syndrome of diabe-
tes, malnutrition is not the primary or
even the most proximatecause of diabetic
syndromes peculiar to the tropics. In the
case of the syndrome of FCPD, the asso-

. dation is even more tenuoU$because it
also occurs in well-nourished subjects
and malnutrition can be excluded as the
primary etiologic factor in such patients
(8-10). Thus, at the present time, FCPDis .
best consideredas a secoridaryfOrmof
diabetes. However, the conclusion that
malnutrition does not playa primary role
in the etiologyof diabetesin the tropics
does not mean that malnutrition plays no
role whatsoever in the causation of diabe-
tes in the tropics. Thus, a deficiency of
antioxidants in the diet could set up un-
mitigated oxidative damage in the pan-
creas from xenobiotics abundanti)'
present in the tropical environment, .

thereby contributing to the pathogenesis
of FCPD (II). .

A second concept important to
understanding the interaction between
malnutrition and diabetes in the tropics is
that malnutrition could h.we an indirect
role in the etiopathogenesi.s of diabetes in
the tropics. Experiment.tl data indicate
that malnutrition might well play what
has been termed a secondary role,
whereby it unmasks or amplifies the ef-
fectsof a primarydiabetl1genicinfluence
that in itself mightlllit be operating to its
full effect (4). Recent epidemiological
slIIdt.cs frcir.'J1the 'U.\( Shl~,\' a.strOl~ as~~'-

. ci;1rionbct\\'l'i:.n cady (fl'uLmd rv:(':n;lI~m
malnutrition ~'nd Ih<:risk 0fdiabl'l'Cs and

s)'ndrome X in latcr lire (12-I-f). Thc ar-
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gumcnts that the authors of those slUdies
make in support of this proposed link
(15) are very similar to those advanced by
one of us previously in relation to diabetes
in the tropics (5,6), i.e., that the increased
risk of diabetes .is a consequence of fetal

."malnutritio_n (possibly due to malern.al
nutritional deprivatiQn). According to
these arguments, on the one hand, im-
paired development of /3-cells during a

. critical period of intrauterine and early.
neonatal life results in an irrev~rsible dim-
inutionin l3-cell number and mass. On
the other, resistance develops to the ac-
tions of groWth-promoting factors, such
as insulin, growth hormone, and IGF-I, in
tissues and. persists into postnatal life
06,17). These two processes may interact
with each othz:- or with other diabeto-

genic influences (genetic or environmen-
tal) to increase susceptibility to the future
development of diabetes. Hales and
Barker (15) have called this concept "the
thrifty phenotype hypothesis, fta term that
carries the teleological implication of a
long-term price that has to be paid to en-
sure the shon-term survival and growth
of the developingorganispl.Themost ob-
vious featureof the thrifty p~enotype is a
low binh weight,but low ponderalindex',
shon length, and small head and' waist
circumferencesat birth have been associ-
ated with adult diabetes or other cardio-
vascular risk factors in adult life.Similar
reports of the association of low birth
weightwith adult diabetesand insulin re-
sistance are available from the U.S. and
Sweden (18-20). The thrifty phenotype
concept is relevantto the causationof di-
abetes in the developingcountries of the
tropics.Malnutritionin pregnantmothers
and fetal malnutrition are common: a
third ofallbabiesborn in Indiahavea low
binh weight, predominantly because of
intrauterine growth retardation (21).
Studies fromboth India and the U.K.link
fetal malnut,rition with an insulin-
resistant state in adult life, characteriZed
by diabctes-and coronary'artery..disease
(14,22). Early life malnutrition coupled,
with overnutrition later in life seems to
constitute a particularly deleterious com- '

bination of factors,suggestingan ongoing'
interaction between the two ends of the
spectrum of dysnu'trition in the patho-
genesis of adult diabetes (23); Thus, the
concept Qfa thrifty phenotype that is ren- ,

dered detrimentalby subsequent overnu-
trition provides insight into some of the
well-known peculiarities of diabetes in
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dmloping coun"'" in th,Q2UCh
as India. As might be predicted from the
thrifty phenotype concept, subjects in
these countries develop diabetes at a an
earlier age and with a relatively lower
BMI, characterized by marked centra"
obesity and more severeinsulin resistance
than in individuals in developed coun-
tries and display several other cardiovas-
cular.risk factors, despite being thin (24~
.26).Thus, early malnutrition followedby
predominantly central weight gain could
lead to the insulin-resistance syndrome,
supporting the secondary hypothesis for
the role of malnutrition in diabetes (5).'
This framework alsoprovides an explana-
tion for the high prevalence of diabetes in
migrant Indians (first generation), who
have a higher BMIthan native Indians and
greater central obesity than indigenous
populations (27). Some have argued that
such observations indicate that the thrifty
phenotype actually represents a selective
survival manifestation of the "thrifty ge-
notypeft (19). However, this interesting
varjation on the overall theme must re-

, main in the realm of speculation until de-
finitiv~studieson genetic markers arecar-
ried out.

The third concept underlying the
changed emphasis reflected in the con-
sensus statement is that malnutrition
modifies the clinical picture of diabetes
when the two conditions occur coirici-
dentally. This has been referred to as the
"tertiary" role (5). Thus, in both humans
and experimentalanimals, malnutrition is
associatedwith insulinopenia, insulin re-
sistance, and an absence of ketosis, three
"uniqueftfeaturesof the clinicalsyndrome
that was formerly called PDPD (4-6,28).
Furthermore, experimental data indicate
that the insulin resistance and insulin de-
ficiencyof malnutrition can be expressed
in the context of coexisting diabetes (29-
32). These observations indicate that it is
probable that the clinical picture of hu-

''man diabetes ca.nbe modified by coexist-
ing malnutrition., Thus, the interaction
betwee'n malriutrition and diabetes may
havenothing to do with etiology and ev-
erything to do with the clinical presenta-
tion, A shift in emphasis from etiologyto
clinical patterns would also make it easier
to determine the proper placement of the
clinical syndromes ofdiabetes in the trop-
ics within the internationally al;cepted
clinical classification.Thus, instead of the
etiologicallyderived and hence inappro-
priate tenninology espoused by th~WHO

:]
, '''J'

-
(POI'D), it has been suggested Ihal I
term,MMOM (malnutrition-modulal
diabetes mellitus) bc used. The new tel
tacitly acknowledges that the clinical s)'
drome may mask the underlying form
diabetes. It also implies that it is an inht
enlly heterogeneous entity, made up
diverse syndromes that may be clinical
similar but etiologi!:ally different. In otht
words, MMDM may occur ov~r a templal
of 'either IDDM or' N)ODM. This simp]
concept takes into account the contradi<
tory obse'rvations reported by differen
authors in studies of patients with th
same clinical syndrome. For instance, nu
tritional rehabilitation of these subject~
can uncover an underlying pattern of ei.
ther NIDDM or IDDM (33,34). Similarly.
some .cports indicate thal these subjects
are islet cell antibody positive (35) and
ha\'e partial HlA identity with classical
IDDM (36), whereas others show quite
the opposite (37,38). Thus, MMDM may
be thought of as a mixed bag: it includes
nutritionally modified forms of both clas-
sical types of diabetes" the .basic features
of the underlying syndrome being
masked by the clinical and metabolic fea-
turC$'of malnutrition. The ne* concepts
discussed above thus provide an inter-
nally consistent framework within which
are incorporated all of the sometimes con-
tradictory observations regarding the in-
teraction between malnutrition and dia-
betes. The framework is based on the two

hy.potheses for which there is some evi-
dence, the secondary and the tertiary hy-
potheses described earlier (5), and ac-
cords with the available data, both clinical j
and experimental, regarding the interac-
tion. Therefore, at the present time, it
seems reasonable to conclude that malnu-

trition plays an imponant role in precip-
itating or modifying diabetes in develop-
ing countries, but that it is neither the sole
nor even the proximate cause of the syn-
dromes that are peculiarly seen in mal-
nourished PQPuladons. .However, it is,im-
portant to r~cognize that the last word on
the subject has not been wriuen'. At a time
when our understanding of this interac-
tion continues to evolve, it is vital to keep
an open mind on this fascinating ~u~iect.
Any connection between malnutrition
and diabetes may appear esoteric and re-
mote to diabetologists uscd to seeing
obese patients. in the de\'cloped world.
bUt the field has nonetheless provided a
wholly unexpected insight into the patho-
genesis of diabetes itself, based on lhe ep-
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idemiological evidence that is at the heart
01the thrihy phenotype hypoll1csis.
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